




Business Opportunities Happens…..NOW!

Looking for that perfect Business Opportunity with low start up cost?    Easy to operate, minimal 

employee and fully cash based?  The “Giddy Up Rides” coin operated Plush Animals business

practically runs itself and can grow as large as you choose, simply by adding more Giddy Up 

Rides animals to your existing location, adding more locations or going mobile.

You could be a successful “Giddy Up Rides” business owner and start making a comfortable 

living “FAST”. Freedom of time and money, what is that worth!  

There are countless ways to operate. The “Giddy Up Rides” prospective business owner should 

find a good location and get the necessary data or go mobile. Because of its uniqueness there 

is practically no competition and no market saturation. Furthermore, there are plenty of creative 

ways to operate “Giddy Up Rides” offsite at birthday parties, fairs, rentals, amusement parks, 

camps or corporate events. 

While others who desire to be their own boss invest 100’s of thousands, even millions on their 

startup companies, “Giddy Up Rides” requires low startup cost and can be profitable 

immediately. The success of the business all depends on business location and the owner 

ability to grow. ”Giddy Up Rides” businesses runs itself with endless possibilities!

Be in charge of your financial freedom and take control of your own business rather than being 

controlled by a job, Inquire now!

www.giddyuprides.com | support@giddyuprides.com |   888-800-3133 x2



Trends & Facts about Children’s Market

The market for providing children’s services and products is huge. The Federal Interagency 

Forum on Child and Family Statistics estimates in 2012 that there are more than 74 million 

children under the age of 18 in the US.

1. Birth rates are up, and it is expected that children will number over 80 million by 2020, 

and make up about 24 percent of the US population.

2. Spending on children is also rising, with both parent and grandparents driving that trend. 

And kids themselves now have more personal money to spend.

3. The size of the kids’ population is good news for those who want to own a business that 

caters to children. Children exert a profound influence on household spending, with an 

estimated $500 billion spent on specialized products and services for children.

4. American Demographics magazine reports that 4-to-12 year olds account for $40 billion 

in spending every year.

www.giddyuprides.com | support@giddyuprides.com |   888-800-3133 x2



F.A.Q.

1: How much should I pay for the Giddy Up Ride?
GUR: Prices vary according to the quantity ordered. Start off with what you can afford and always know 
that you can order more.

2: Do you charge Royalty fees?
GUR: No, we do not charge Royalty fee! 

3: Will you help us find a location or will we have to find our own?
GUR: Most individuals will actively find their location on their own unless they request our assistance. 
Once you locate an available space please inform us. Because of our “Protected Territory” policy, we 
need to make sure your proposed location does not overlap with existing operators territory.

4: Are there any requirements on location?
GUR: space size should be about 300-500 square foot. A high visibility location with busy foot traffic is a 
plus (unless you are a mobile business). Also, a location surrounded by multiple stores is a plus. 
Locations can be indoor or outdoor.

5: How long does it usually take to have a store opened?
GUR: Typically, it will take 2-3 months to open a store but the actual time depends on various factors, 
including lease negotiation, design and drawing, licenses, city permits, liability insurance, employee hire 
etc. It usually takes us 1-2 weeks to review your plans and drawings. Once we accept your location, you 
may sign a letter of intent with the landlord and an Affiliate agreement with us. After the completion of 
your location setup, we will conduct a review to insure that you are ready for your grand opening!

6: How much is average gross sales for a Giddy Up Rides location?
GUR: The financial performance or profitability of a Giddy Up Rides location will vary, depending on store 
location, management skill, operation experience, and numerous other factors. An estimate of a proposed 
location would be too speculative to be meaningful. Thus, as a matter of policy, we do not make any 
earning claims. None of our employees or agents is authorized to provide you with projections to your 
earnings, sales, or profitability. We urge you to retain the services of experienced professionals such as 
financial advisers, lawyers, accountants, etc.

7: How many employees will I need?
GUR: an average store location with 8-12 mechanical animals will require 1 Full Time employee.

www.giddyuprides.com | support@giddyuprides.com | 888-800-3133 x2



Training Programs

Giddy Up Rides Training Program:

We will provide initial training programs for you and your operators. Over the phone training is 
available at no cost which is included in your package purchased. (no on-site training). We 
anticipate that training will provide the business owners and their operators with a firm 
understanding of how to operate, maintain and grow their sales.

We may periodically offer additional training programs to you covering various subjects, such as 
new products, procedures, marketing, customer services, bookkeeping, and industrial/legal 
development. We may offer additional training programs once a year over the phone.

Training Program Outline:

� Corporate & Training Overview, Marketing, Store environment introduction
� Main Operator training
� Assistant Operator training
� Machine Maintenance
� Children’s Safety
� Common Area Maintenance
� Amusement ride opening procedures
� Amusement ride closing procedures
� Cash and inventory management Training
� Store management & operations, equipment maintenance, ride safety & handling, 

product ordering procedures, customer service training

www.giddyuprides.com | support@giddyuprides.com | 888-800-3133 x2



NDA  Form / Confidentiality

It is understood and agreed to that www.GiddyUpRides.com (“Plush Animal Amusement scooters”) and 
the signee (“Recipient”) would like to exchange certain information that may be considered confidential. 
To ensure the protection of such information and in consideration of the agreement to exchange said 
information, the parties agree as follows:

1. The confidential information to be disclosed by www.GiddyUpRides.com under this Agreement 
(”Confidential Information”) can be described as and includes technical and business information relating 
to www.GiddyUpRides.com proprietary ideas, patentable ideas copyrights and/or trade secrets, existing 
and/or contemplated products and services, research and development, production, costs, profit and 
margin information, finances and financial projections, customers, clients, marketing, and current or future 
business plans and models, regardless of whether such information is designated as “Confidential 
Information” at the time of its disclosure.

2. Recipient shall use the Confidential Information only for the purpose of evaluating potential business 
and investment relationships with Animal Rides.

3. Recipient shall limit disclosure of Confidential Information within its own organization and shall not 
disclose Confidential Information to any third party (whether an individual, corporation, or other entity) 
without the prior written consent of www.GiddyUpRides.com .

4. This Agreement shall not be construed as creating, conveying, transferring, granting or conferring upon 
the Recipient any rights, license or authority in or to the information exchanged, except the limited right to 
use Confidential Information specified in paragraph 2. Furthermore and specifically, no license or 
conveyance of any intellectual property rights is granted or implied by this Agreement.

5. Both parties acknowledge and agree that the exchange of information under this Agreement shall not 
commit or bind either party to any present or future contractual relationship (except as specifically stated 
herein), nor shall the exchange of information be construed as an inducement to act or not to act in any 
given manner.

6. Neither party shall be liable to the other in any manner whatsoever for any decisions, obligations, costs 
or expenses incurred, changes in business practices, plans, organization, products, services, or 
otherwise, based on either party’s decision to use or rely on any information exchanged under this 
Agreement.

7. If there is a breach or threatened breach of any provision of this Agreement, it is agreed and 
understood that www.GiddyUpRides.com shall have no adequate remedy in money or other damages 
and accordingly shall be entitled to injunctive relief; provided however, no specification in this Agreement 
of any particular remedy shall be construed as a waiver or prohibition of any other remedies in the event 
of a breach or threatened breach of this Agreement.

8. This Agreement is made under and shall be construed according to the laws of the State of California. 
In the event that this agreement is breached, any and all disputes must be settled in a court of competent 
jurisdiction in the State of California

9. If any of the provisions of this Agreement are found to be unenforceable, the remainder shall be 
enforced as fully as possible and the unenforceable provision(s) shall be deemed modified to the limited 
extent required to permit enforcement of the Agreement as a whole.
WHEREFORE, the parties acknowledge that they have read and understand this Agreement and 
voluntarily accept the duties and obligations set forth herein.



Recipient:

Date: ________________________

________________________
Signature

___________________________________
Print Name & title:

___________________________________
Company name:

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________
Company address:

GiddyUpRides:

Date: ________________________

________________________
Signature

___________________________________
Print Name & title:

Giddy Up Rides    
Company name:

_____________________________
Company address:

www.giddyuprides.com | support@giddyuprides.com | 888-800-3133 x2



 

|  t: 888-800-3133 x2  |  f: 888-800-3133  |                 
email: support@giddyuprides.com   website: www.giddyuprides.com  

 
The submission of this G.U.R Affiliate application does not obligate Giddy Up Rides or you in any way or 
manner. If spouse or any other person will be a co-owner, please fill out a separate application. Please 
print or type all information requested. Additional information not included in this application should be 
attached if needed. 
 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 

*Mr./Mrs./Ms.        Last Name                       First                  Middle                           Also Known As 

 

*Address                                                            City                   State                               Zip Code 

 

Mailing Address (if different from above) City                   State                               Zip Code 

 

*Home Phone                *Mobile Phone                      Fax                         *Email Address 

 

Date of Birth                        

 

BUSINESS INFO 

(1)Company Name (pls submit a copy of your business license):                 

Position/Title:                      

Type of Business:     

Length of time in business: 

Fed tax id # or SS#:  



 

Street                                              City                                      State                              Zip Code 

 

Telephone Number                                  Fax Number                                     Website 

      

BUSINESS INTEREST 

What percentage of the equity of this business do you own?  % 

What is the source of funding for your investment? (e.g. credit card, savings, stocks, real estate, or loan 
etc.) 

 

How actively involved would you be in the day-to-day operations of this business? 

Will you have a business partner(s)?  yes no 

If you have business partner(s), who will be the operating partner? 

 

The undersigned certifies that the information furnished in this Giddy Up Rides Application is true, correct and complete. I also 
authorize Giddy Up Rides to make any additional reference check which it deems necessary, and to release to prospective 
financing sources such financial and other information concerning me (us) in its files may be requested. 

Signature                                             Applicant Name                      

                                      

Date 

Signature                                             Applicant Name              

                       

Date 

 


